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LOCAL ANil PERSONAL

Mr. D. B. McCrary went to Thomas-
ville on business Tuesday.

Mr. Jack Simpsen of Greensboro,
was in Asheboro Sunday.

Mr. Delos Hammer of High Point
"was in Asheboro yesterday.

Mr. B. F. Newby is in Ellerbc and
Star this week on business

Mr. Arthur Koss was a business vis-

itor in High Point Friday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Sunday night a son.
Mr. Tom Graves of Coleridge was a

business visitor in Asheboro Monday.
Mr. G. T. Cochrane of Thomasville

was in Asheboro on business Monday.
Mr. George Jarr,ett of Randleman

"Was on our streets Monday.
Mrs. M. E. Frazier has recently op-

ened a mercantile establishment at
Jlillboro.

Mrs. N. T. Hinshaw is in Randleman
this week, the guest of Mrs J. H.

Air. and Mrs. W. C. Kearn3 of
Thomasville were in Asheboro Tues-
day.

Mr. W. A. Underwood left Tuesday
fcr South Carolina on an extended
business trip.

Prof. Wharton was the guest of his
parents at Whitsett Saturday and
.Sunday.

Rev. J. R. Comer of Asbury was

'nang the number of visitors in our
town Monday.
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At Leaksville,
Mies Frances Hannah returned to

her school at Sophia Monday after
Itavihg been at home a week ill with
lagrippe.

It has been learned that Mr. M.

Snyder, formerly of Arcadia,
rounty, is one the wealthiest bank-

ers in Los California.
Miss Hazel Briggs the graded

school faculty was the guest of her
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who is with the Asheboro Chair Com

pany. Mr. Eugene Morris, Jr., is with
the Stedman grocery in place of Mr.

Pierce.
Two one-da- y dairy schools will be

held in the county in February or
March by members of the staff of the
dairy division of the North Carolina
Experimental Station. The subjects to
be discussed at these schools will be

those relative to dairy work.

Mr. W. T. Ingle, proprietor of the
Randolph Hotel, was in Asheboro
Tuesday. Mr. Ingle has recently as
sumed management of the hotel at
Randleman succeeding Miss Janie
Smith who goes to the Myrtle Hotel,
EIHji, N. C.

The Moore County NeW says that
Mr. D. H. Horner of Hemp has pur-

chased a new roller mill to install at
the Moffitt old mill place on Deep Riv-

er. The new mill will have a capacity
of forty barrels per day. Mr. Horner
wOl erect a corn mill at Bennett, four
miles from his river mill.

Mrs. W. C. Hammer left Monday for
Charlotte where ahe will attend the
Social Service Conference, from there
she will go to Shelby to the council

meeting of Woman's Clubs. Mrs.
Hammer will be the guest of Mrs.
Clyde R. Hoey during her visit

It is to the best interests of the far-
mers of the county to make every pos-

sible use of the county demonstration
work. Mr. Foust is anxious to help
every farmer in the county and would
like especially to hear from any farmer
who wants assistance in any special
line of agriculture. The demonstration
work is for the farmers and every pos-

sible use should be made of it Consult
the demonstrator any time and do not
hesitate to write him about any matter

Deputy Sheriff C. T. Luck went to

Pittsboro Monday afternoon to get two
prisoners to work on the Randolph
county road force, returning Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Mollic Robbins, wife of Cicero
Robbins, died at her home in Back
Creek township Tuesday from tuber-
culosis, aged 4! years. A husband and
two children, Carson and Erma, sur-

vive. Funeral services were conducted
Wednesday at Charlotte church.

Deputy Sheriff T. H. Ellison arrest-
ed Tom Hatwood, colored, near Ilain-seu- r

Saturday morning and brought
him to Asheboro where he was given
a hearing before 'Squire J. S. Ridge,
who remanded him to jail in default of
$100 bond. Hatwood is charged with
assault with deadly weapon on Tine
Keck, colored, about a week ago.

At a business meeting of the Fhila-the- a

class of the M. P. church, Mrs.
Ferree Ross was elected president,
Miss Ethel Lovett Miss
Cora Redding secretary, Miss Clarice
Presnell treasurer, and Miss Lena Cole
assistant secretary and treasurer. Alt-

er the business meeting, the hostess,
Mrs. J. S. Lewis, delightfully enter-
tained the members with a social.

The number cf new residences andj
barrri in process of
the county are evidences
perity of the farmers
Four new residences

building all overt
of the pros V;

of the county. 1

and a barn are li
going up along the road to Franklin-j'-

ville and reports from other sections, r.
of the county show that no part is very!
far ahead of the Other this winter in
new buildings. $

Among those from Randolph in
tendance at the Live Stock Show i:l ,M

Salisbury this week we note fii.m 8
Ramseur Mr. and .Mrs. I. H. Foust, Mr. $
ami Mrs. J. O. Forrester, and Mr. W.

V. Lowe of Asheboro Route 13. The
people of our county ace becoming
more interested every day in better
stock ami better methods of farming.

A new hardware store, another com-

paratively new store and a roller mill
give promise of a larger and better
town at Seagrove. This little town I'i
miles south of Asheboro has had a
very rapid growth in the last few
year. There are many resiliences and
stores that have been erected there
during this time.

There will be a community service
at the Baptist church, Randleman,
next Sunday, Janary MO, at 11 a. m.
Rev. A. R. Bell will deliver the ser-

mon. Thc people of all the churches
of the town are invited to attend, and
a good service is expected. The plan
is to call the churches of the town to-

gether on all its iifth Sundays of this
year for a community service at some
one of the churches.

Jailor Steed has nine boarders at his
house this week, six of whom are
awaiting trial at the March term of
Superior court. Two of the nine, Ruwe
Hall and John Turner, charged with
blockading, will be tried at the April
term of Federal court at Salisbury.
One prisoner, Jack Wall, alias Robert'
son, is serving a thirty day sentence
for vagrancy.

The report that Z. W. Nance, better
known as Zion Nance, had been elec-

trocuted for killing a man at Holland,
Texas, is untrue according to reliable
information, Mr. Nance is now a can
didate for commissioner in Bells coun
ty, Texas. It is true that he shot a
man in He is a son of
the late H. H. Nance, of the Farme
section and is a brother of Mr. lsom
Nance of Asheboro.

Mr. G. R. Bonkcmeyer has moved
his family from his farm near Cc nir.il
Falls to Asheboro and has rented the
Fisher place. Mr. Bonkemeyer v. ill

sow his farm in permanent grass arid

devote part of his time to other mat
ters. Two vears aco he raised 21i(i

bushels of wheat, heaping measure, on
7 acres of land on his farm. He has
raised red clover on this land that
measured 6 feet and 2 inches by the
square, and this of the first crop ever
grown on the land. The wheat sown

with the clover was completely chok-

ed out Mr. Bonkemeyer has eleven
children living and three dead, all of

his children, nine girls and two boys,

are with him except one daughter,
Mrs. T. P. Allred, who resides at
Spencer,and one son, RevJ Jesse Bon-

kemeyer, of Gage, Oklahoma, fourteen
miles from the Texas line. Asheboro
welcomes Mr. Bonkemeyer and his in
teresting family.

Mr. Walter Presnell returned Mon

day afternoon from Fort Scott, Kan.,

where he had been on business for
several days. Mr. Presnell says that
while he was in Kansas the ground
was covered to a depth of eight inches

with snow and ice and on Wednesday

a warm rain fell melting this snow

and ice causing the river" and low-

lands to be flooded. The ice floes on

the Mississippi jammed against thc
new steel bridge in process of con-

struction across the river ot Memphis

and tore away the temporary wood-

work under the bridge, thereby entail-

ing a loss of $400,000. The contract-

ors estimate that it will take 6 months
to repair the damage and get the
bridge in the shape it was before the
damage was done. Mr. Presnell says
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Stationery of Every
Description.

Symphony Lawn is the last word in
stylish stationery. Symphony Lawn
Stationery is sold ail over the world.
It i3 the product of the United Drug
Co The Re:;a!l People mv is recog-

nized as the leader every wi ere.
This fine Stationery can not be

bought in Asheboro except i.t Tin1

Standard Drug Store.
Lord Baltimore pound Paper. TK

big- - '25c pound paper. Envelopes to
mutch. We also have the Syi.ii-h.j.i-

Lawn at 50c per pound.
Pen Holders, Writing Pens, Envel-

opes, Box Paper, Fountain Pens, Pen-

cils, etc., ut the hcsX prices.
We want to call special attention to

the Bouquet Laurice Line of Toilet
Coeds. tlw that is on
the market today.

Yiok-- Dale Talcum Powdt r, both in
lit and v bite, at

Violet Dulc Liquid Face Powder
s cheaper and better thrn tr y of the

others which claim to be ''just as

All the ah

br! ,jes is dynamited, thus allowing
the water and smaller pieces of ice
to float under instead of tearing the
bridge out with its force. The water
dammed up by these packs of ice
seeking an outlet flows over the banks
of the streams and floods the sur-

rounding country.

Mrs. T. J. Redding Entertains Ran-

dolph Book Club
A delightful meeting of the Ran-

dolph Book Club was held with Mrs. T.

J. Redding last Friday. Mrs. D. B.
McCrary read a splendid description of
the Mississippi Iliver and its peculiari
ties. Mrs. J. V. Hunter followed with
an Interesting article on New Orleans.
Misses Virginia Redding and Adelaide
Armfield delighted the guests with vo-

cal and instrumental music. Misses
Bulla, Parrish, and Mrs. J. O. Redding
added greatly to the pleasure of the
meeting with musical selections. The
hostess served fruit salad, fig sand
wiches, wafers and coffee.

Why You Trade
Trade With Us.
'We assure you the very best brands

c a canned goods, teas, and all other
s ppplies a good grocer should furnish,
i pudingj COUNTRY PRODUCE

vegetables, eggs, fruits of all
l("nds.

(include Stone's Wrapped Cakes in
yf ar very next order.

I Let us send you a pound of French
d eole

best

J. C. HANNAH
The Grocer.

AT HARDENS:

Bananas, t10c 'to15c. doz.

Oranges,

Apples,

"

15c to 25c. doz.

5c to 20c. doz.

Fine Candy, 10c to 50c. lb.

ire the product

1

i
aeat.

of the United Drug Co. of Boston,
Ma.-.-;- Uie largest I rn and Stationery
i! - in tiie world.

a guarantee of the quality
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Syringes has a t vo j ear i'.i..u.u,j
pr.itiucts except liie Rexa'l

Then v.hy not look for the R

Guarantee in every box. They
no moie and you have this prote
bached by the biggest Drug lbm
the world.

This is big talk but we have
good.-- We stand ready to pruM
i tv 'duti incut which we make.

Yours truty,

The Rexall Store

NOTICE
Doubtless you are looking for bargains and want your

money's worth. If so come to W. W. JONES Cash
Store.

I have just got through takinjr inventory and decided
to give my customers bargains in Overcoats, Raincoats,
and other merchandise. I appreciate the patronage of
my friends in the past year and hope that I may be able
to serve you better in the coming year.

I have employed J. C. Pearce as my salesman and he
will be ready to give you prompt and courteous

W. W. Jones Cash Store

Coatmin no acid and thus keep the leather soft, It against
crackiny. They combine liquid and pest in a parte form and require
enly half the effort fet a brilliant bating shine. Easy to use for
all the family children aad adults. Shine your shoe at hem end
keep thoan

BLACK-WHITE-TA- W

Norris
Exquisite Candy

suggests itself to particular veople the
moment candy is thought of.

Why hesitate on the kind hen you
can get Norris in the size box you
want at the

isnFBono nnro co.

i

recognized all
and South,

better

tin

Guar
not sat

its J'c

service.

prolactins;

TUB r. F. D ALLEY CO.. Li.bvtuo, n. I.

Horses & Mules
We will have a full car of Kansas

horses and mules at our stable south
of depot Friday, January 29, 1916. We
have 23 mules, ages from 3 to 6, and
weight from 900 to 1,400, good saw
mill or farm mules, and 2 horses. Cpme
and see us before buying.

rr.ESNEI L ft BROWN ":' j


